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RATH OF AOVIRTISINO.
All tr;in'lnnt inlvprtlwrni-nt- u not nthr-mrl- s

contrarcd f r III ! rliurtfi'd at the rut nt 1

tv nt r 11 m (nonpurtH iii.'itir fur first liwr- -

Inn nl lucent p.T line fur evprjr auOaoitieiit
InmTl lull.

Thursday, August 21, 1893.

Republican Ticket.

AI Tltl-DM'K- IIT.

Am lato JiiiIui!.
Z. TAYI.OH i.KMIIK.Itl.INU.

TriM-inrrr- .

I', f. SKFlliH.D.
I'liiiimUMoni'iK.

TIfnV H IIKIMISTF.II,
.1 VMK" K.liDI.KY,

Auditor.
.1. c. luiw :i!M,

. r. MuYKll
r.irmiiT.

Hit M A It AN U IfullllliH K.

IicpUicaa Standing Ccarcittee

Ad.ilii II. Mid K. Foltcrolf.
Ih'iiw I N I'll in rr'. d. Inlll Klllti'-- .

It..iv.r "it - win. ll. i'HT. i. Mud.r.
II . II. Win. II iltln.ih,

M II .1 'li.l MI'T. A. V. II 'III IT.
r r.mklln- - .1. Il.iw.ird llo'lif. .I.Hik- - Ktitirlllii'.

.1 .'koll -- Wl.l. M lt'tltl. IVI.T IvIIIIl.l'T.
MI'l l'i iMti Il 'wi i'. V llormim,
Mi l. II.'. f . k C. I.. It.m. M. I'. IMinn.'i.
Mniinn. - ,, . Kinnin.in, Win.!'. k.'.u n.
I'i iiii- -I. N..limti. N I'. r.Mi-i- '.

I'.th - . i. 111!,;, r. II. 1'. A ii... .

ivrrv w,..t - T. II. lire. Mil. T. M. rl.is:i-- i .

irln A. M. Mirm. I. I i 1. Mld.lli'xuiirtll.
"iiiiiff.iv.--i:.- . m. . . M.iriMr.

I lil. .11 - Ml. li s.'.'lii -- t. ,1 Muni,
...linn;!. hi Wni.r. llili.iili.M.nrr.

Mutilated Money.

Tl.e ri'liiiii'! i.ii division of the
TreaMiry lt i.iit:nt-ii- t is oiie of tho
ino.--t inteienling of its brunelies. It
is here Unit iMiitil.'ttcil money eonies
for i li iititicntioii, niul the form in
which it eonies tells to the chief of
the division many a romance nnd
ninny a tale of woe. There in much
that is humorous and much that is
pathetic in Mrs. Ihown's public ex-

perience. That experience ranges
over nearly eighteen yearn now, and
in that time millions of dollars have
passed through her hands, most of it
in such u condition as to be beyond
ldeutincatiou by ordinary means.

There is hardly any way you can
think of in which money is not mut-
ilated or partly destroyed. Men light
their cigars with it when they are
drunk, ratsjgnaw it into tatters, and
fire crisps it into brown Hshes. When
ever there is a sudden cold snap ti
tuebegv ofwinte' redenipt--

Uj...- -

One of the favorite hiding places
which women have for their savings
is the oven. When a cold day comes
the Avomen probably forgets all about
the money, builds u tire in the Htove
aud cooks the bills to what is known
in the cuok bonk as a rich brown."

Au intending case is that of a wo-ma- n

living mitr Hamilton, (.)., who
was burned to death. She had a
poeketbooli with her containing $70
Ilil' children hint the pocketbook
with its charred contents to the
Treasury Department and Mrs.
Brown picked out the $70 and identi-
fied it. A great deal of money that
cornea in i?, p ti tly burned. Whenever
a part of the money burned can be
ideLtUied aud satsifactory uthdavit
is furni-h- e l as to facts the govern-
ment restores the amount to the
owner. Hat if a note is entirely de-

stroyed the government is jut so
much ahead.

Much of the money which comes in
for redemption has been damaged in
railroad wrecks. When .a car is
burned in a railroad wreck no attempt
is made by tho express company to
remove the money from the safe. The
safe.is sent direct to the Treasury
Department and opened there. The
money is usually in a pretty badly
charred condition. It is taken out
nud tho treasury experts go over it
aud identify us much of it as can be
recognized. Two years ogo a pack-ng- o

containing .I'.'.Ooo was taken
from a wrecked car near St. Louis,
and all of the money was identified
and restored to its owners.

A favorite hiding place for money
with men who havo no faith in banks
is in their cellars. A Philadelphia
man sent $ which ho had buried
in a tin box under his cellar Hour.
When he took up tho box he found
the money mildewed and rotten.
The package as it came into Mrs.
Drovn's hands looked like u bunch
of tobacco leaves. It was almost
impossible to distinguish the char-
acter of the notes with a linked eye.
Mrs. l'.rown was picking apart tho
pieces bit by bit and arranging them
on tdips of brown p4p.-- r cut v the
hie of a dollar bill. She sai 1 hhe ex-
pected to i b ntify the tthol'j of it.

Or.e man n r.t in some time u;
foity-tw- d'H-t- r which had been talr-- t

ti from the nihiwh of a goat. Tie
goat mh Lot worth fvrtj-twodollar- n

so he was sacrificed. The identifica-
tion of this money was not a very nice
task, but it was comparatively an
easy one. When Mrs. Brown dropped
the sticky mass into a basin of water
the bills came apart and were very
caily identified. This is not the only
goat case, which has come to the re
demption division, and it has happen
ed that even cows and pigs have been
sacrificed to recover money which
they had swallowed. There is one
case on record where a baby swallow-
ed some bank notes aud an emetic
saved the money and possibly the
baby. Babies do not often swallow
an entire bill, but many affidavits are
received accompanying portions of
bills which say that the missing por
tion have been destroyed by mice,
But the experts of the tre isury de-
partment can tell in a minute wheth
er a piece has been torn off, and these
petty frauds are never successful.

Usually when mutilated money
is sent in for redemption tho owner
has n close if not perfect idea of the
amount which is represented, but
one old German iu tho west sent in
some years ago what ho claimed to
be tho remains of $.',000, and after a
long investigation Mrs. Brovn fully
identified $7,100 in tho package. A
secret service ngent was sent out to
investigate tho case, but ho could
discover nothing that would throw
light upon the mystery, and so the
mistake was charged up to tho old
man's stupidity, and the department
sent $7,100 to him.

The redemption division receives
very frequently pieces torn from
bills, accompanied by atlidavits say
ing that tho remainder of tho notes
had a bill in his office made of six-

teen pieces cut from five dollar notes
matched so nicely that, tho ordinary
eye would not detect tho fraud.
This composite note was sent in by
a bank clerk in New Yolk. The
treasury experts detected tho fraud
iumiediatly, and of course tho bogus
note was not redeemed. X w

l'rt.
JJEAVERTOWX.

Mr. William Gilbert has been quito
sick of late Avith dropsy Mrs. E
L. Freed. Mrs. Sabiuo Treed and
Mrs. Tillie Aigler visited a sick aunt
in Mifilin county recently. . ..Mr.
S. C. Weik and family, of York, Pa.,
are visiting relatives and friends at
this place A Mr. Fenstamacher
has opened a clothing store in J. G
Snyder's building. .. .A. W. Engle
sold one of his houses at the east
ekd of town to Wm. Snyder and
bought a tract of timberland south

peach crop in this vicinity will be
large, notwithstanding the dry
weather, which cuts all the crops
short, especially corn. Franklin.

POUT TREVORTON.

Tho weather is getting cooler and
the people are looking up their fall
clothing. .. .Tho exercises of tho
Evangelical church Ave re not largely
attended. Rev. HoUenbaugh deliv-

ered an excellent sermon, and col-

lected $J7.V . . .The corner-ston- e lay-
ing of tho United Brethren church

. . .II - 1 1 - 1 .1 1was wen attention una mo
gave liberally to the good cause...
Tho Evangelical Church will hold a
biih-mcotin- g at Scholl's school-hous- e

over Suuday. A general invi
tation is extended to the public to
attend J. I. Aucker is attending
the P. (). S. of A. state convention at
Chester, Pa. We hope he will havo
au enjoyable time with tho "boys."
....F. A. Biugaman has started a
feed store at this place and is ready
to exchange all kinds of grain for
feed. This will bo a great advautage
to our farmers. . . .Some of our folks
expect to attend camp-meetin- g at
Elizabethville during this week.

PAXTOX VILLE.

A number of our young people ex-

pect to attend Grangers' Picnic at
Williams Grove. .Miss Emma Docker
left for Beech Creek, where she will
spend several weeks with her father
....Two loads, composed of about
twenty of our young people, ven-
tured to McClure last Saturday.
They missed tho "bean soup" but
nevertheless enjoyed tho trip, and
they didn't come home hungry either
....John Weidunmoyer and Willie
Harner spent Sunday at homo....
Miss Kate Wertz, accompanied by
her friend, Miss Hunter, returned
home after a visit of several Aveeks

in L.eariuu county. .. ..Air. James
Stout has again left fur tho lumber
regions in the northern part of tho
state. It is unfortunate that tho
great majority of our peop must
leave homo for work. . . .Arthur Dob-so- u

and "Aifc; vis. to 1 his parents
several days Miss Edith Wertz
will leave for Millersvillo State Nor-
mal School next week. Our best
AvuLts attend her. Claiik.

8I1EHIFF8 SALE OP "

REAL ESTATE 1

ny Tlrtii rrf s writ of PI. Fn. ImiimI nut of f tif
Court of Common Men of SnjiWrminty nnd to
iti" cllrrtpi. I will fipnw to public Mia nt Uie
Court limine In Mltldli'lmrirh, on

Saturday, Sept. 10, 1803,
at 10 o'clurk, A. M the following renl tctat :
All Hint cirtnln tract of In nil mtimto In IVrnr

fownnlili, snvilcr tyiiiiitr. 1'., bnuntlwl Sorlu
liy laml of llt'iiry Frymjrer, Kant liy Innd of Wid-
ow Henry. South liy land ef ClirlKtlan Knouifl,
nnd wi tiv Innd of John r ihWiwot, ront4iln
liiir H ACHKS. mora or whornon Bn wt.rd T"id Twotory IIWKI.LINO UoL'SK, Stable
nnd other oiitlmiiiiinuii.

Helml, tkrn into exix'iillnn and to be sold an
the proimrt)- of Oeo. 8. Oelnett,

l. UOI.ENDER. ShiTlff.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of n writ of Fl. Fa. Iul out of the

Court oi Common I'leiut of snvner miiiny hii.I to
inn illrvrtivt, I will eviiow to'publlo sale at llio
Court lltiuw In Mldtlli liuruh.on

Saturday, Sept. in, 1893,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following real eaiate i
TIIACT No. 1 All tliHt certain trartof land

tliuiitH in Franklin town.ihlp, snydi-- r county,
iMMinil.'d by lnii.lt of Amo out, Kilirnlm llrelli-Ini- n

r, At. 4. coutinrv nnd Kmiuiel KlienlioHiT,
fimtiiliiliift IV AcKKS and .". IVr.-lioi-

TKACT No. i situate In township, county
nnd slate nforciuitil. bounded hr Intnlnof F.plimlih
IIP'llitiiKi'i', Auvm Otrt, It.li'hn.'l Klwnlumer and
public rood. contnlnliiK a AcliKS and M rendies,
on III. Ii aiHcrn l.l if.m.l liWKI.I.INU llOl'Sli,
lluru hii.I other outbullilliik'.

Si ictl, t.ik.'ii Into cx.i'iiilon and to be. aold na
the pnuicrty of Alexander K Kncpn.

1. ItOl.KNIiKK. Shcrirr.

SIIKHIFF S HXLK OF

REAL ESTATE !

liy virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Isniied out of the
Court of .hiijiioii I'Iimj, nil. I In mo directed, I
will cxinmc to public wile ul ilm Court House In
Ml. hilt bul bil, en

Saturday, September Kith, 18!i:l,
nl hi iiviot'k, A. M., the fullowlnif l eatute i

TH.MT NO. . Sttuiite In Adalim township.
sii tier inly. I'a., hounded norili bv lund of
Natluin Fetterolf, ensl bv Isiiac SHnrtit. et. nl..
south by A. a. Mover, et. al aud Wil by Troxel
, in.... mi Ai res.

TK.M'TNO a. Sltunle same s Tntct No. 1,
Ixmii.bil north by ImihIh of Arlo I'm .I.e. cast bv
Troxcll Wiiifiier. wiinii by llcnrelt Krebbset.
nl.. west by .1. A . II. Moyer, el. ill., eollUllUlliif "Acri's mid Perch 's.

TIIAl'T NO.S. Sltiiatc satu"as forinT tnii'ts.
iioimd.si north by Tract No. 2. eiisi bv land ofll.'llp'tl Krclil".. SOU' 11 bv W:irnll .1 Hrllil'lu.T .mil
west by Abiry K. Mldilleswarth, eolitallilliif II)
.n il's, iii'se or ess.

TH Vi T No. 4. Hltimte siimc as former tmcts.
boundisl north bv lull. I of Nut hull Fetlerolf, east
by liliu'.iiiinii A siuiili. west by Kllas Furiiuiti,
and South by .lames K. Kllne-- lt Is'lnif a Oood
Limestone J.ot with Kiln la kmmI

s.'led. taken Into execution and to bo aold aa
theiroperiv of Jacob NerlMssl.

1. llol.F.NDF.K, ShcrllT.

PUBLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

The undersigned, nduilnlslrator of the estate
of John Youiii,', late of Monru.. township, Nnvder
county, I'., disfased. wlllexixise to publloaule
ou irK'i .to. i, iiieruiuuiuT ueiH'noexi) on

Saturday, August 20, 1893,
nil that certain messuaire known aa

TKACT Ml. 1, sltuule In Monroe townahln
Snyder coiintv. Pa., eontalnliiif H4 ACKKS, more
or lesa, oouuaisi norm anil eiml by tract No. 1,
soiiili by trm't No. n and land of Mnt.Muam.-man- ,

aud Went by Henry Helm, w hens in Is erect
ed a tfcHNl House, Hunk Burn, and other

About II acre of this tract
Is sniendld tiinls'rland and the balance Ulnahlk'li stale of cultivation.

TKACT No. . bounded north by lands of Dan-
iel haawunau and (Jeortte Kelchly, east by David
Young, and aout hand wt.t by tract Na 8, and
lands of Hen), lliiminel, conUilnluv M ACKKf,
uuire or lean, on la erected a Uood Hoiwi,
vjt.liUi:rnr"lk'JLJ.Jorneccanary0tltlu11diui4,
This tract contains alivut A acres of ifood Wissl-lan- d,

tlie balance la In a hlkii slate of ouluva-Ho-n.

hale to eommeniw at 10 A. X.. when termi will
be made known by

P. 8. H1TTEK. AdmlnlBtxaUir.

Jury List.

I.lst of l'etlt Jurors drawn for the court of
liter and Terminer and lieiierul Jail Delivery
anil t ii in oi tuarier m'ssnms oi me I'eace of
Sinder coiintv held us Sept. Term, comiucticInK
M lay. N'pl ill.
Ailatns-W- m. II. lliTinau, Isaac C smith, llarrl- -

soli 1'hotnas.
It.'Hti r D. s. Ms'.'ht, Ncr Fei-se- ,

OiMirife A.
Kline. Isaac Iircse.

II. at. r West II. II. lla.tsliurer, N iluuel HtuiliprT,
I'erry Tr. tt.-r- . Jacob Krb, ('hiu'l.-- niniui.

I'eiitr. 1'iriHal llartinan, Knos. Herman,
Kllas :i rt HI ill, S. II. SI Mill), b. I'.lllllfcMluitu,
Kliner o. .i Inn. in.

I'liapmali-Dani- el 1.. Ilelchetibai li, Josi-pl- i Imtf,
Auir. II. Mroiib. Jouu'han Mroiib.

Vraiikiln M. K. Ilattlnifi r.
Jackson ll.'bry Allller. No.ih llroilse, Saiimcl

l.elirhtm'r, Chat. ,1. II. aver.
Mlilillchuriih Alexander ll.itti'rt..x.
Moiips'Nt . T. Jacob Hrotvn. Isaac N.

Flslu r, Jon.is Coryell. Asoph Fisher,
ivnii Cornelius Wet.i , Hiram 1'. tlrlcli, Jacob

How.
I'errv-clir- ltf Knoiisi, KMey Kepler, S, I. Ilartfo,

Allen Ibe kenlM T','.
I'erry Wesic. H. Dunn,
scllnsifrote Wm. II. winner,
fpriiiif-J- as .. Neliaiiilm. n, Hoswcii innir.uoan,

Wm. I. Hllccr.
1'nlon .l.tcob llout. (ieo. I'. Allcliuel.
Hio.hln.-t- . Hi -- Jerome (..irniuti.

I.HANI) Jl ItOKS.
Ad.uns-J'h-as. F. Fetteroff,
Heater West Chas. Deck ml,
I'entri h'pliiirus s.'liuuiliiuli,
chupniHii (os. W. Miner.
Franklin 8. . Wulter, Henry II." lMui-li- , Chaa.

Krb.
Jackson J.i. ktoti Kllnifler, Oeo. Kline.
.Mld.lleburKh Win. I. ..iriuaii.
Middlwreek liisi. W. Han' h.
Monroe Jutuea Lesher, Wm. II. Ualley, Noall

Ikiel.ler.
I'enn Si'iilianiH llennnn. Francis Miller.
I'. rrv est Tin. 1'. Is rr.
belliisi,-rov- e Iiuuic Kilulir, J. II. Miller, Wm.

Moyer.
sprlnif I'rlah Arho-zust- .

I nloii AIm I ll.'h.lrl. kt, Itiiac H. ljli'UiTe.
Wa.thtiiKloti hiu. tiprunkle.

IXKCt'TOUS' NOTICE.-Not- lce is
that Lettera Teata

uiBDUrv on tli ectute nl J. i:. t'LKHIi 'll. tUc'd
Inl l JackoD biwn.hip. ttnjdor County, ft.list burn Iraued to tlia umlerslirnvd rllin la
nl. I towo'lilp. All enoin, tliertjl.ire. In. lei. led

to .aid will pla.ru In.ikn Iminsdiuta pur.
iiieul. itn.l tln'irn J.arlnK clultni at(alnrt It ill
prenuut the in lor otlleninl to

H 1. HKKMAN, Kxecntor.

rpKACHKIlS EXAMINATIONS FOIt ltd.
Applicants for a tew certlflcatu will 1

examined Hi lb" several districts cotiiMmliiK the
coiintv of Snyder, ut tin: pliu u und on the duUi
as follows :

KraiiklliiAWl.l.llchurirh at Mlddleburif, Aug". Jl
Monroe I tvi. ut hiiamokln Duiu, Auk. 11.
I'enn at Kalem, Aui. iy
WathliiK'toli ut Freeburif, Auif. HI.

Middlccris k ut Wetii rsH, iiool lliiuso, Auif. IT.
J.iekviii at KriilerMlle, Auir. It.
I . litre lit Cenlri'Vllle, AUlf ill,
Ad .msat 'I roxelvili,-- , Auif. VI.

li'Miti-rbiwi- An;', su.
h,rlhi( at Adalutliuri;, Ails', lil.
SVetl l.l Mi l.llire, A'lll.
I nl iii ul I'.irt Trevortoii, Aii.'. jl,
I'luipman at Ab lservllle, Au;,'. .".i.
l'.-r- at Fremoiil. An. :to.

I'errv We-i- t ut i ns Itoads, Auif. l.
iii. s'ii.. il (Kt. ndalei nt i:teiii,ile, Kept I.

Ati'.l aii's liiU'l Is- - eamtne. In tliii illttrlct
In wlilrii I hey In'end to Dlns'tun are
nr'.'iiilt p i ic.'cl 1. 1 Hii. n l lha enaiiiliiutl.iu
lu'ld In lb' ir re"(siiu illa'rH'is. An InviCuUou
l e.i.'ii'l. 'l bi lie! U'. ie ral pobpo to HlUiud any
or all of luu ubotu ttaiulualloiia.

I . C. Hnwraiox.
Mll'lU biiih, AiJ.'. 1, Isrt, to. Htrjit.

Lewistown Academy.

A college preparatory and finishing
school for both sexes. Foreign lang-
uages taught by natives. Mario de-
partment:, vocal and Instrniffental,
unsurpassed. Terms moderate. SeDd
for catalogue. J.- - C. PLA. H. 8.
Lewlstown, Pa. Principal.

crown Acme.

The best Burning Oil that can be
made from Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke, the chimney.
It will not char the wick.
It has n high fire test.
It will not explode.

It in Avithout a comparinon as a per-

fection

Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from tho finest

Crudo in tho mont perfectly equip-

ped refineries in tho world
It is tho BckI.
Aide your dealer for CroAvn Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

THE ATLANTIC REFINING. CO.

Suubury Station, Snnbury, Pa.

ULPJCH'S DENTAL EO0M3,

SeltnsgravE, Pa,
Teeth etra,'tsl. Impl.ihtcd. regulat-

ed. Diseases nnd lnurtea to the teeth nnd
month treated. Artltlclal acta, crowna, bridges
and oMuralors Inserted. All kinds of lining.
Hold work a npeclallv.

oKo. It. CI.IIICH. D. D. .

oniiss n Wels' dweiilnif, aotith side entrance,
opsslU! Niitlonul Hotel.

H. I 11. VOIiLICLKIJ.D
DKNTIST- -

Treating, lilliiiK, art illcial teeth, bridge
nud crown work. Nitrous oxide gtta
for painless extract ions. Kverything
pertaining to ileutiatry.

Van Hoakirk's old stand.
rsKLINSCUtOVE. PA.

To the Public, Generally. '

As Congress did not pass the extra
revenue on whiskey, the Murks brands
of whiskey all of my own make
remain the same price. New white
whiskey, $5.75 ; 16 to 18 months old,
f3.00 ; 23 to 30 months old, $2.fo ; 34
to 30 months old. $3.00. &) to 42
months old, 3.50 ; These are all fine
goods. Do not forget the old stand.
Empty whiskey barrels $1.50.

"r' J. L. Marks,
Near R. TC Station, Mlddlebugh, Ta.

Send lOrontalnelampato
WILLIAM Wll ttlE.ISIS ! Ihlla Pa.

to w posiaga. lie will amid IU) Sam-plr- a,

UtUsil mylw of wall patr, and
isnnplete Inrtmctlon book, FQ CC
HOW TO PAPER, IIILLllur uricii an. limrh IrM ttlftn ollinnu

lol 1'siwr iSr., (...Id Fatsr &c., Handnu ""ld
1'arl.ir I'mt-r-s n tot v. r .le. Ailwux lwraUna wide uur.lcra and iilllngt U uiatclt.

PIA1MOS,

ORGANS.
AND
SEWING
MACHINES.

mm
0. 0. SEEBOLD,
tlio Avell-kiio- u n dealer in Pi-
anos, Organs and Sewing
Machines, lias now tbo larg-
est stock of instruments on
hand ever drought to Mid-dlehtirg- h,

and from now to
January 1, ISO 1, cash buyers
can havo the same advan-
tages in buying from him as
they have iu buying from tho
manufacturers.

U. 0. SKKHOL1),
Middleburgli, 'a.

mmi of mu
laally, Quloltly, Parmansntly H.atorad.labaM, hrviu.iir, ItcbllMy. ami all

th Ir.tu of .vll. fn.m e.rljr error.. irlnler eioasw..,la. reulu of overwork, km.., w.irrjr,.ui. kuli
au.unih, Uurli,.uo,iit, and louo iuii u evurforu and pnsn of Iks txxlf. Simpla, nalunU
Bimiu. Juini"Ult. liui.r.imui'r.l Httrn. asil.rbutssMibla, ton r..fur.'iii'. B..k. mplanaiionauilpr...f, niailsd iialed) frs. A'lrtrn.W4 MIOIOAk CO., BUFFALO. N. V.

G. C. GOTELIUS
THE ONE- - PRICE CLOTHIEI

--DE

Fashionablo cloth

ing, Hats, caps,

Neckties, Gents

Furnishing Goods, ii .

Summer Under-

wear, and Ocleloid

goods, Men's Blurts,

It

ii 'cjjay i

'WW

Clothing for prince I Pauper
Clothing that looks like silk and wears like leather, fv,
to tho old Keliablo where

ALE IN

iiww mwr is just 111, l cnxirciy newnnu comprises all t
i..x i ..i .... m i . ... . .liucMbifs. xoo ousy waning on customers to tell t

more. :onio and seo for yourself.

G. C. GUTELIUS,

WETZEL'SX- -

en n
of

Is
it 1

tn

a lo,

what

of '

and and we will J
yu or We sell the

the Its
I

nnd see our of Spring and Summer Goods. We liai
stock anything you can ask for. Our are all ami

can to sell ten per for

CASH OR
customers tli.,J,i' of system. a grentlr

lust now on Motions, and Jewelrv. althotiL'li
not come amiss for any tcnen
have a full line anon

pieasea.to snow yon wuJ'fr

liverChilled
Here the place to get

money, and you forget

Children

everything

make man

handsomoandf

happy, at pri(

that discount

imitation 8(0r,

vou get you pav for

Middlcburgli,p.

-:- SWINEF0E1)

PRODUCEK--
the line General kiernhamlisa

Men's Clothintr,
buy not. also

Idws& Repairs
most and best goods for the

Come new etock
iiniht goods good

aflord cent cheaper

lience have rojlt that We have
CurUorSiuurtain Poles,

also Hoys'
goons

ttSTNote
don't

ind

DavTd:'Wetzei

Cloite Di't Mai
but they go a great ways In thatdlrectlon. Then J why send;to tlie
City for ready-mad- e clothing and then take them to aJak'Ued local
tailor to improve tho lit, when you can get a

,
SUBSTANTIAL MAKE Al 001 FIT

at once

HENRY L. PHILLIPS- -
MERCHANT TA1LOH, Selir.sgrove, I'a., where your work Is always
guaranteed or you have recourse. This Is a questiou that Interests
every man aud boy .A neat-ilttln- g suit.no matter what thejmaterial
is It always looks better than an ng suit no matter how tine
the goods. Then come at once and get fits.

HENRY L. PHILLIPS,

! TIB 1

uy going to

ior mo next inrco montlisa

Late Foremau for E. E. BUCK, four doors west of Bank. Selindgrov.

POWATE ALE
Tho undersigned will offer to tho public hisontirostod

n 1 . lH-li" .. 11 , , .
oi x' uiiiiiuiu iiiiti jjeiiuiiig
tho greatest sacrilico ever known in tho Turnituo TraJi
in tntial Penna. Havintr decided to chanrro mv lmsi

ness in doing so must mako sumo alterations in in)
buildimrs I am compelled to offer mv entirn stork a:

prices never heard of before. Chamber Suits, Farlo:
Suits, Sideboards, C upboards, Extension Tables, Ureal
last lames, uentro lablcs, JUarblo Top Tables, rolint
Tables, Fancy Cockcis, Common Kockcrs, "Willow ltock
ers, Uaby etiaches, High chairs, Small itockcrs, "VJ
esat chairs, Cano Seat hairs, Doughtrays, Ueds, 5q

reaus, AVrslistands, Sofas, Lounges, couches, Mattressi
Ulankcts, Haps, .Pillows, Uolsters, Springs, etc., etc.

Tho above goods must bo sold without reserve, am1

will bo delivered to all points along tho main lino am!

branches of . li. ii. ly Cstock of Carpets is tho larges:
in Lewistown, and will bo-offer-ed at a great reduction
during thcabovo salo.

W. II. FKLIX,
Lowistown, Ta


